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IMG GOLDEN Nl'GOKTH.

A • on.itwuan i» ail r.ye». notw ni,«l
■MNttl.

Two m w 1'iiggie* for »ah' «itrap. al H«se-
•Bfeor*«.

The t!«*w.-r of tie- family usually !«h<»t«>»
in tlie ahadc.

It was a «lea, it,Ute who “Baid nothing
Lit KiWed woo>l.

Ia.:e-t style» i:t men*» m»bl«y hs«- ju<t re- 
r*svr«l at Bloiiiil '».

J. D. P.m kl-v oí Uiii'Mitown,a pioneer 
sg«*d 70 rears. >li«al <»ti the 3«L

Harr you -eet> tho«e larre linen 
$!/»> prr do», at Hua-aker'n?

A |«olilu iau is not «onridered a 
man until he can pnek a caucus.

Men'« fine atrfoed »hirt« in g«rl 
pen-ale. ju-t reerived at Blount'«.

Avoid whi-kv and water, my son, »aid a 
io:t«i father ft 1» a dilmi« n »nd a snare

Capt. Milo C.'lou r.-tnrn«*<l to Jackson
ville last w« ek iron« tbeCir.nalrarsjiri’ij».

Women’» heart* Itreak more eatoly 
than men’», l»it tlic frm ture knits more 
rapidly.

The world's fair site in Chicago ims 
Iss-ri «lefinitelv loratrsl. frontit«/ on L«.ke 
Mi.'!*i'i»n

(•ivc a man an im-li an«l lie wants a 
foot: give hint a f<iot .ami lie iii«m«**!i:ih Iv 
Ix-gtiis to kick.

Ilologtia satMage, ncotns, antenic 
besawax are |»ut on the free list bv 
McKinley bill.

A piece oi lim'rtir.erger < Iteese is
a tack in one r«-»pect—you ••an always ¡ 
fin«l it in the <lmk.

Col. Rol4. A. Miller, ol the governor ■ I 
military staff, was one of the lea.ling 
fishta in Portland'» « eiebr.itioii.

(«««o. AV. Colvig, railron«! commissioner, 
baa ntoved from Granta Paws to RoM-burg 
ami formed .t law pttrtnereh’p with J. C. 
Fullerton.

(Hark W. Crocker, of the firm of Sis
son, Crocker <k Co., <lie«l recently in San 
Francisco. His funeral took place in 
Saeratnetito

She--I womlcr what they will manu
facture next! He—Wliat i» it now? She 
—I see in the paper here Mometliing about 
manufii' turiiig statistics.

The Mil by Senator Dol[>h for a soMfent’ 
home in <>reir««n «houbl pa«« The number 
of men in this -late and section who wore th« 
blu« warrant» pa'sage of the fall

A California company has a force of 
men at work prospecting tlie quicksilver 
defxMtito in the Cinnahar district in an 
approveil manner.

Job Pankey baa «lisixauxl of lii» inter
est in the Willow springs quartz le«lgc to 
F. A. Strb klin. w ho will hood commence 
working it.

Mestlnimw I>. F. Dowel 1 ami A. Bilger 
are erecting several cottage» for rent in 
the vicinity of Ea»t Portland. Ja». T. 
Gearin will do the brick-work an«l plas
tering.

“The great »eliool-lsiok compBnim,” 
says th«* Walla Walin I'nion, “may yet 
have to la* knocked out l>v the »tate [>ul>- 
licatiou of text books. They are Incom
ing an alarming source of corruption 
among public olth-ers.”

Senator Edtnnmls is in such «letnand 
as s lawyer that his »rgumeiita are mte«l ¡

When hi» wife fouml a nugget of gold in Spring gulch

How MmcI> Some <*r «he Cal'foraia 
F'imi. Weighed.
The first nugget of great HH|x*itau>e 

an I »hicb played a i«rumin«itt [»art in 
the early hiatorv of California, aay» the 
Virginia City. <Xev.l Chronicie. a as 
fouml l»v a Boklierof Stevenaon'are.:ii*»ent 
in the Mokelunine river, while «Iriukiti; 
fr«»m that rtream. He hastene«l to Suu 
Fraia-i»«-«» ami place«! hi» prize in the 
Ii.-ismIs of Colom ! Maeoti for aa’etv, .-liter 
which it fouti«! Wa wav to New York, 
uber«* it fanned tlic amoul«h*rin.- flume 
and ruiiae«! the nations to realize the i•»»— 
|M>rtaiu<* of California The nugget 
weigh«*«! Iietween twenty and tweiity-tivc 
pouit'la.

In November, K4, a muni of gol I waa 
fouml at Cnraon Hill, C.il «verae count*', 
which weigh»-! 1‘-*-» poumla troy. Thia is 
the larg«*st pit*«* of vol«! ever lonml ill 
th«- state. Several other nugget» wei^b- 
imr ir««m aix to seven poumls were fouml 
in the Hume loeiditv. .

On tlic IMh oi Augttal. Dv4), a Urge 
pi«« e of gold wax taken from th«* Monti- 
mental «piatlz mine, Sierr.. cc-nnt*', « hi« h 
wi-i. be-l l-VX! ounc«K trov. Th«* nugget 
wan pttrvlrme«! of the <.*u tier by K. J». 
Wo-*!war«l. of San Fraiwiaeo. utw» ex- 
bibite«! at Woodward'» garden Mr. 
Wftelward pai«l $2Ll»K>.2'> for it, ami af-

I terward melte«l tlic nugget, realizing 
»!7,C»34.!M.

A Mr. Strain found a large xiab-sli:i|>< «l 
I gold quartz nugget near Knapp ranch, 
! half a mile east of Columbia, Tuolum’ia 
county, which w«-ighe«l fifty pound» av- 
oir«lii|M)ia. After crushing and melting 

1 the gold WaB Vallie-1 at $8,50'1.
In 184b a ntrgget was found at Sulli- 

■ van’s creek. Tuolunina county, that 
: weighed twenty-eight pouruls avuirdu- 
. pois.

Io 185<i, nt French ravine, Sierra i oun- 
tv, a nn«niet was fouml which tontaiiied 
con»iderablc quartz, but yielded $10,000, 

' while another was found at an earlier 
{ date in 1851, the gohi from which was 
I valned at $8,ik'O.

In the year 1807, at Pilot Hill, El I)o- 
i rado cuuntv, a bouhler of gohi quartz, 

wax found which yield«-«! in gol«l $8.000.
Several other boulders of smaller size 

! were found in the same claim. The 
bouhiers were found in what is known 

! ;i8 the boulder gravel claim, west of the 
j Pilot Hill potrtoflh'e.

A Mr. Virgin an«l others found a nug
get on Gobi Hill, Tuolumneeounty,which 

i weight*! 3-<0 ottncea and was value«! ¡it 
alxitil $(4.500.

In !8«i4 a iiuihs of gobi weighing 2<i0 
I iiuuich an«l valued at $6,(>25 wa» fouml at 
Columbus, Tuolunina county.

i It has lx*en reported that a nit.«get 
weighing 2IK1 ounces and v:«liie<l at $-';,,l’J0 
was fouml nt Minnesota, Sierra county.

I 111 1850 a |>i«x'i* of gol«l quartz was 
i found in French ravine, .Sierra eounty, 
' which contained 2K4 ounces of gold,worth 
| $4.*«'3.

It lias been reported that a Frnnctinian 
nt alout $10 a wotd. When his wife found a nugget of gold in Spring gulch, 
wants a new Ixmnet he hustles out ami Columbia, Tuolunina county, which was 
hiiv»: “May it [«lense the court.”

Three of the siicceHsful « andidatex oil 
the republican state ticket were born in 
this »tat«* in the year 1874. They are 
(ieorge W. McBride, secretary of state, 
R. S. Bean, supreme judge, and Frank 
C. Raker, state printer.—lAstorian.

Will yi it «utter with dyepspsi» ami liver Feather river a nugget ......„ ......
complaint? Shiloh’s Vitnlixer is guaran- four pounds avoirdupois before and 4!'*.. 
tee«l to cure. For .«ale bv T K Bolt« >ii.

Spokane Falla, Julv 3.—Attorney Gen
eral Jon«*» to-«lav filed an important 
opinion, holding that the right of way of 
the Northern P»«-itlc Railway (kunpuny 
is tnxable by the state of Washington.

A Nn.«al lnje«'tor free with every Ixittle of j 
Shiloh's Catarrh Remedy. Price 50 cents. |
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XOTE AND COMMENT

Westside: Our state revenue should 
Lie raise«! by licensing counties in projor- 
tion to tbeir population. This wotihl do 
away with such glaring i rati, fa in under
valuation of pmjierty, both real ami per- 
bmmI.

The salary of Sol Htrwb, minister to 
Turkey lisa been raised from $7.50(1 to 
p'.tl tFiit a ve.ir. fvi course he «¡'»n’t really 
earn unvthing. fait Mr. Hiracli is a pleas
ant gentleman..«, man •>( good aliility attd 
—w«ll, it will he will enough f r Mr. 
.‘■litchi II to ki-ep him cut of the way next 
winter.—[East ( hegonian.

Near Ft. RiJ«*v. in Kansas. Senator in- 
galix »ay», ct.a stone which marks 
the geo.i;i|.|ii«-.il center of the 1'nite 1 
States—i.f • <■■;.»«■ not il:< Ill-ling (laaka. 
Tla- center of population in 1711(1, a hun
dred vears »go, was twenty-three miles 
cast Baltimore; with every dc ade it 
moved west, in nearly a strai-ht line, a 
distance oi from thirty-six to eight y-one 
mile», until in Isso it was a few miles 
west o< Cincinnati. This year it -.ill have 
advanceT went am! a little north, alailit 
sixty n.iles more, ami in a ,'<■» decade* 
mere ILe'see's apTiir.:l ami |K>|*uLitic*ial 
«■enters may lie verv near together.

Mr. John Ablot. who n-sides outside 
the western suburbs of the city, savs: 
“That so long as the democrats of Jose- 
piiine county stood bv I heir prin. iples 
and voted straight, sueli a thing as the 
late thunder and hail storms was un
known in this «listrict. Since they liegau 
to turn tliuir coat» the land has Is'cn af
flicted with hard winters, 
unseasonable an«l destructive 
The transgressors should mend 
ways else some worse evil may fall li|sm 
us.” If the party had not stayed well 
with 1‘ennoyer there is no telling what 
mi'.dit Lave happened.—[Grants 
News.

drouth, and 
storms, 

their

I’abB

Washiington, July 2.—The secretary of 
Ibc treasury to-day notified Mr. Hermann 
that the department bad authorized the 
employment of a deputy collector for the 
Southern district of Oregon at Empire 
City, and also an allowance is made for 
monthly payment of office relit. Mr. 
Hermann has heretofore subuiitte«l bis 
reasons forjthis increase and has shown 
then are no deputies or insjicetors at 
Umpqua, Coquille river, Port Orford and 
llo.’Ue river, mid that whenever the col
lector was yeipiired to admeasure tessels 
at either of these places, he was compell
ed to lock tip hie office, and further, that 
he was allowed no conqiensation for rent.

'ritADE WITH SOUTH AMERICA.!

Alfred Bal. h in the Century for June 
says: ‘ In the idea of the l’an-Americun 

' congress there is much that appeals to 
one's sense of ‘manifest destiny.’ It at
tracts us just as the federation of the 
Britiali empire attracts Englishmen. 
The scheme is not wholly experimental, 
for it rests on the theory which was at 
the Iras«* of the German zollverein, out of 
whi<h came ultimately a finite«! («ermatiy. 
No one <ir<«a!ns that from this 1‘an-Amer- 
iesm eoimrexs may ultimately grow an 
American republic, although such an in
stitution r<s an American court mi'ght 
easily lx« th«* outcome. It is Iwqxxl that 
I’Ommcrria! tieaties wili Im the result, 
and that an enormous trade will spring 
up Ix-twiim the United States and the 
other American repnbli«*. But reuaon- 
ing from m v |«rsonal knowle«Ig«i of the 
rcpubli«« oi Colombia, and assumin'; that 
whet is tiue of that must lie in some <b- 
‘gree true of the others, 1 cannot take a 
san«,’irine view of the methods which 
have !xx-ti so far projxwed. Tl.c South 
Ani<-ri. an deletea have l-een imlucixi 
to come here, at««! tliev Lave been taken 
on a great siylit-seeiug trip. They have 
been shown our railroads, our «.rain ele
vators and our milts, in the hope that 
th8v ffotild tell their ¡>eople that it woul«l 
he well for them to sell their raw materi
al to the Americanos del Norte, and in 
turn buy goods from us. Is there an in- 

i stance on record where commen-e was 
mnnufacture<l to order in this way, or 
in which the laws of trade were in time 

i in time of tieace overridden by sentiment?
Is it not true that trade has invarialdv 
passe«! through ‘the «lay of small things’ 
before it became sutlieiently «lignified Io 
be calle«! commerce, and that in its in
ception it was the result oi the effort of 
one or more men who supplied to a peo
ple that which they wanted to buy? 
other words, if our merchants want 
trad«* of South America, must they 

i get it in the same wav that trade lias 
wavs Isx-ti got, bveiirrying to other 
lions something they want au«l can afford 
to buy? American manufacturers have 
Ix-en in the habit of forwarding to Col
ombia such goods as they thought the 
Colombians wotihl buv, and wottbl then 
be surprised to tin«! they made no sales. 
Many of these gtxxls were alisolutely 
<lea«l stock for the simple reason that the 
jxjoplc bad not an idea of bow to use 
them or could not apply them.'’
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nearly pure gold, being worth more than
♦6 ,0iM>. The tinder became insane the 

■ next «lay ami was sent to Stockton. Tlic 
‘ French consul recovered the nugget, 

alized its value and sent the money 
J the tinder’s family in France.

On the 4th of August, lUAS, Ira 
Willard found on the west branch 

weighing fiftv-

re
to

A. 
of

after melting.
A gold nugget wa» fouml near Kelsey, 

El Dorailo coontv, which sol«l for $l,7(>0. 
In I8T5 J. D. Colegrove, of Dutch Flat, 

Pincer «ounty, found a white quartz 
bouhler in the Polar Star hydranlic mine 
which contained $5,7(10 worth of «gol<|.

>bih.hfaTvtarrh Rrme<lv. Prii-i 50 cents U h"* }** n ‘J“1 “ .,,1u.7«''; 7
For »ale h T. K. Bolton. ! pure gold was found in the middle fork

of the American river, two miles from
Jndgelhurtnan finds no relief from his Michigan Bluffs, in the year 1804, which 

rheumatism, and «-ontintics as great a wekhetl 226 ounce» and was Bold for 
sufferer «luring the warm weather ns he 
was in the winter months. He rides out 
but rarely, owing to the exerta-iatin" 
pain which invariably follows the exer- 
ci»e.

Picture frames made to order at II. S. 
Eatery ’».

The imw* of [xiints for pur|>oses of punc
tuation * comparativelv modern inven
tion. Of t.’te four generally used points 
onlv the peri.'d (.) «late« earlier than the 
fifteenth < enturV. The colon (:) is sai«l 
to have been first introduce«! about 1485, 
the «oninml.)some thirty-five years la
ter. »nd the semi-colon < j) atxuit 1570.

New lot of «tyli'li »hoe« jmrt cpenel at 
Blount's.

G. B. Frost, of East Portland, has made 
it proposition to the citizens of Linkvillc. 
to establish an electric light |>hint hi that 
town provbled they will give him $1,000 
bonus, a water power, four acres of mill
site, an«! an agreement on the part of th«* 
citixens to take 100 lights Mr. Frost 
has not a»ke«l for the earth, but he has 
not made the ae«x>mi demand yet.

A big dr.q> i»« price in some <«f the sum- ' 
iner drew go«»!' nt Hunsaker'«.

A grain of barley l-wleetl in the wind
pipe of a chihl of Wiillnce Bishop cf, 
Ed«*n preefcM-t tn some manner with al- , 
moat fatal consequence. Chlor.’fot tn was 
nilniinistereil for th«* i«urpciee of sl'ttin«’ 
the windpi,>eami having* artificial breath
ing to prevent the vliil I from »tranvula- 
g.’ug. Tla* clilor«»forni created a relax»-' 
tion *•’ ’**<• chil-l’s system anil the grain 
was « .'Ugdiel up.

The ag *i« uhural college at Corvallis is | 
retrench ill' ” with a ven «.»i'll lice, sav» the: 
Allmnv Dem.vrut E.’iritn.of the ex-| 
««eriment static'0* F-R-L'k«'. botanist,; 
W. N. Hull, free bxsn.l drawing. P. H. 
Irish and E. Bi.’el« **. « Iiemiets, fatle«l to 
here-elected. The t*“ '»te«* W,H '*'■ «•
L. Arnel'i, presi«lent g'°d direi'tor; J. B. 
Lerhter, mathematic» v**’* ®n*!*
neeritig; F. Berthold, Ian.'00.-**• .
Bristow. Ixxikkreping ami a,.'u*r’*'t* 
Covill, mechanicHl eng’ineer, *>g; 1 »<»«.
Waahbum, bugs, eV*.; Prof. Frea«_'- 
riculture am! manager of farm : Mi. vgaret 
Snell, bousebohl economv. The cbAWS® 
fa «piile n surprist* to manv, anil thuAC 
<!ro|>|>«al liarillv know what to think 
about it; but there are certainly en«»ugb 
left to run the college.

I'atlicr J S. Mollingei', the great Ro
man Catiioli«' healer of Pittsburg, over- 
cotnc .-.itli liis exertions in the line of 
Ide uing and healing the multitude on St. 
Anthony’s day, June 15, fa dying. Faith 
in the humane and gentle priest was not 
confinc<l to those of his own church, but
was shared by the hundreds, w ho have | 
fiocked to him on St. Anthony's day for ; 
many years to be healed. Marvelous 
stories are told of his successful niinfatra- i 
tions to the sick and the crippled, but. 
al«ovc* all theae fables shines the incon- i 
trovertible fact that he was a man of pure 
life and unselfish devotion to the duties 
of his station. Adherents of the doctrine i 
of faith cure and of healing by laving on ! 
of hands, will lose in the death of this ' 
venerable priest the most notable repre
sentative of that belief in this country.

The Chehalis Nugget says: Port Town
send has decide«! to advertise no more in 
outside impers, and now the citizens send 
several tboiwaml extra «xipiee oi home

A FREK THIP TO KVROI’K.

H.2C4. Another account of thia nugget 
states that the weight was 1ST ounces.

Not All Inspired Work.
Rev, l>r. Harcourt, the noted Metho

dist minister of San Francisco,in his ser
mon last Snnday, speaking of the course 
pursued by I’h.iriioh in refusing to let the 
jieohle go, said he <Ji,l not see how God 

i could harden Pharaoh’s heart so that he 
would not let the people go, and then 
punished him for not letting them go. “1 | 
know,” said he, “of the methods by 

I which theologiaiiH have wiggled around 
i this subject in their explanations, but 
there is only one way out. G«d did not 
do it. There is no good to conm to the 

i world by stmlving your Bible with your 
j eyes i lose« 1, no imitter how pious the ex
pression of your t>o«e. \Ve live in a read
ing, thinking age, and few are willin-g to 
receive ‘original packages,' even with the 
brand of the church njiun them, w ithout 
examination. 1 will say more. I do not 
believe that Go«l, who inspired holy men 
of old to write the books and tracts which 
go to make up the Bible, ever meaut that 
we shoubl give our approval to all the 
doings therein m-orded. Nor do I Ix- 
lieve it is the duty or work of the minis
ters of the gospel to pass over, or cover 
up, or w hitewash the unsightly things 
that are found therein. One of the 
strongest evidences, to Div mind, of the 
divine origin of the Scriptures is their 
truthfulness of their portrayal of human 
character. When a man writes the life 
of his fellow-mail, he is wont to leave 
out much, if not all, that marred or made 
unsightly the life. Not so in the history 
of these Bible charm tors.’*

I

An Old Soldier’s Story: "In the laic war 
I «.va- a soldier in the Fir-i Maryland Vol
unteer«. Company G. During mv term of 
service I «■oiitractetl chronic dianbica, since 
then I have used a great deal of medicine. 
But when I foilii«I any that would give me 
relief they would injure mv stoma«'h. until 
Chamlx-rlaMi's l.’olic. Cholera ami Diarrh«ra 
R.-medv was brought t«> mv mitico. 
it. and will .-ay that it is tlie only 
that gave me permanent relief an'd 
re-ulls follow. I take pleasure in 
meuding this preparation to ¡til of -------- ...I................ > -•«

this dreadful 
unwholesome 
truly. A. K. 
-ale hy Chit-

comrades. who. while giving 
to their country, contracted 
disease as I did, from eating 
and unco -ked f*«od. Yours 
Bending. Hal«ey. Ore. For 
wood Bio.-.

• r ’!

1

I u>e 
remedy 
no bad
ree«'III- 

my old 
service*

GEO. C. EDDINGS.
DEALERS IN-

J VTHElt b. Bl ItTENSHAW.

ATTORNEY Al LAW AND NOTARY 
i riii.ic.

Wili Drai iicc in all the ('ourts ol the .»tale. 
Bu-iness in the U.S. Land (tlticc will le 
eeive pronipt attention. Office hrst d««or 
north of Bank of Ashland. A«hlnn«l. Or.

■
111Y7T

I
■Viiiasii. Oki'gox.

<tn i< e— Room 2. Max.ni«: Tempie Block.
I .

ÀMMINITION, ETC.,
IF’ZBòOINj T STREET

ASHLAND •• 'S

ETC.
PHYSICIAN "-SURGEON. 

(Nine Teaks in Ho«rtTAi. 1*ka< tic»..) 

Office in Brick Block on Oak street. »«< 
oml door from Main Street. 
Ash rank

PICTURES of YOURSELF !

In i 
the I 
not 
al- i 
na-

Happy Hoosiers.
Win Timmons, postmaster of Idaville. 

Ind .writes: “Electric Bitters Las done 
more for me than all other meilicines com
bined. for that had feeling arising from 
Kidney and Liver trouble " John Leslie, 
farmer and -t««cknian. of same place, says: 

■ Fiml Electric Bitter-l«i lx? the liest Kid
ney iiikI Liv«-r medicine. ma«le me feel like 
auewman.” .1 W. Gardner, hardware 
merchant, same t«>wn. »ays: “Electric 
Bitter-is just the thing for a man who i» 
all run down ami don't earc whether lie 
lives or dies; he found new strength, good 
appetite and felt just like he had a new 
lease on life. Only 50e a Ixittle, at Chit
wool Bro’s drug store

i>a|>erx away to botelsand reading rooms, i 
\Vlien wo consider that Port Townsend , 
has siieiit more for ¡vlvertising than al
most any other town in Washington, in 
not over six months devoting u sum of 
$3,000 to Oregonian advertising alone, 
and that they have studied the advertis
ing situation from every jxiint of view, 
this decision is a great lesson to other 
towns who are giving such meager sup- 
ixirt to their home papers and contribut
ing large sums to every catch penny that 
comes along.

i

Portland Wolcoine: On last Sunday 
a meeting was held at the Jewish sviia 
gogue to discuss the «luestion of weai ing 
or discardin'^ hats during religions ser
vices. Theae was a ¡200«! attendance of 

, the congregation atid the utmost interest 
prevailed throughout the discussion.

1 S[»'eches were made pro and con, the 
! ral'bt, Dr BltX'h, lx*ing a strong advocate 
i of the no hat question. The interesting 
| contest was finally settle«l by the taking 
. of a ballot, resulting in the friends of the 
old custom of heads covered gaining their 
point by one vote. The result shows 
that even in the exclusiveness of Jewish 
relsgiotis exercises, ortlnxloxiea) methods 
are taking a bu< k seat, giving way to ad- 

I vanced iJecs and the progressive spirit 
i of the age.

Il|il'kl<'»'s Arnica Salve.
The Best Salve in the world for Cut'. 

Bruise» Sores. Ulcers. Sult Rheum, Fever 
Sires, Tetter. Chapped H;inds. Chilblain . 
Coins, and all Skin Eru)>tions.an<l|-o-iti- 
velv cures I’iles. or no pay requireil It is 
guaranteed to give perfect satisfaction, or 
money refunded Price 25 cents jwr lx>x. 
Eor sale l>y Chitwood Bros

The pubi »hereof Thk('vNAiMAN (p fix i 
will give a five trip to Eurojw to the , 
|xwii sending them the larg»*st numlx*r 
of words constructe«! from letters con
tained in the name of their well known 
M.i.-.izinc. Tlll'CANADIAN qUEEN.” 
Ad«liti«>nal Prix«-» consisting of Silo r lea 
S'ts, Gol«l WnU'1»«*, China Ifinm-r ,»ets. 
Vortiviv Curtains, Silk Dreas**. Mantel 
Chx-ks. an.l manv other uaeiul am! 
valuable arti« I«* will »»lx» I»* awanhxi in 
vwiVt'ot n:erit.

Wvlwter’s Vnahri«! <»1 Di< t'«<Mi:iry to U* 
«sèd a» mifltorit' i:* «¡«jcidiiig the c«»nt<et.

This is at» j ni «; plan of introducing a 
|Opul'ir pillai* niton, l'.verv one sen«l:ng 
« ut “•‘, 1 thau t*'11 words will re- 

prex'Ht. Emins«* thirteen 1 . S. 
" for Illustrated CutalojtU* <••
vi . sente three month's trial ««•»* »i|»'• ew- .... _ T IL* 4*5iamloTnr ttt«-»fiS. A«l«ln »s—Tot C\- 
x\i»« «x <2 i.»X, Toronto, (hit.

Hail Ig t'oinc («» D
The fMruit Free 1‘rere explaiita 

«ri,“n rai
The (Mruit Free Pre»» explain» tli-H 

w;.-,* .ailroads were first establi»ln«l ill 
IixHb there were no less than thirty <i.f 
f.i«-nt n lfatoU» laxt.x in that country, 

no two castes would ride in tlie same 
conch, the ntrfive» fouml it inconvenient. 
Time brought the»«« to it. however, ami 
now all sorts of castes tn»g Up t<ur a b’ur- 
t>.*y, but offs«-t it at the end te « ailing 

¡q-ji other «1« Y» and infidejs

MIGHTY HARD TIMES.

i

If you v.’ikc ti[‘ in lie 
iDoruiug with a Litt"” c 

taste in yot'.r Ju«.« 
Laugtior, 1 »nil JJ,. î . ; 
D»iSjx>n<len<'v, ( '« ’■ •«.•
tion, take >Si’.iiiii«.*:i L ». ■ 
li«*gu!ato:‘. It co: ; 
the bilious stor.i
sweetens the br« .: t«<l 
cleanses the ittfi e«! ■•_>.«. 
Chililren as well r*» tt«!uits 
sometimes cat s«>‘ti> thing 
that does not dig -' cz« !!, 
producing S itir c'.«nn t< h, 
HearlbuiTi, lle.rtl -il«'.».;, 
or Sle'*pb.’xsn«'.-:.s - a goo«t 
dose of Regulator will 
give relief. So perfectly 
narml«*ss is thi r««medy 
that it can be taken by 
the youngest infant or 
the most delicate person 
without, injury, no matter 
what tlie condition oi the 
system may lx:. It can 
do no harm if it does no 
good, but its reputation 
for 40 ; 8 it
never lai

a FAMILY.
3SÆ^.Y EE EZTkE A.T

■ •

ATT(>RNEY-AN1 i-l (H N.<EI.OR-AT-
I.1ÆW,

\l K.'ONVil.I.I - . - . ObEGoX.

Will practice in nil the courts of the 
¡State. Office with W. II. Parker. op|«o-ite 
Court House.

LOGAN'S GALLERY,
Finished in Style Equal to

Y <-’• «AldiWEIili.

ME« IIANIt AL AND OPERATIVE 
DENTIST.

Nitrous (ixidc Gas administered tor the 
painless extraction of teeth.

office over tlic Bank.
AWARDED FIRST PRIZES AT SOUTHERN OREGON M ATE FAIR.

Ashland Fence Works!
II s. EMERY,

Proprietor.
Manufacturers of (lie Celebrated —

GEO. W. COOPER, 

t'ontradiff & Builder, 
Wishes to notify the pulilic that lie i» 

prepared to TAKE CONTRACTS for 
DWELLINGS, BARNS, BRIDGES. Ac., 
anywhere in the coutitry Ix'tween lied Blufi 
and Portland. Having a large crew of 
good men with me all the time. I can pul 
up buildings in gixxl shape and on short 
notice.

Reference given. Address
Gfo. W. < ttOPER.

Yreka Cal.
|P^BesT F^tH-SAFETYEvERMA^

AOJUSTAELE IM EVERY BEARING
AGENTS WANTED 

' CATAtOCGE DESCRIBING OUR FULL LINE 
1! CFWtff.C.S SENT Gil APPLICATION. 
l!Dr’KP.&Y0gr6iCt®y.©.l 

' *’?*?.Ohio, nj ;

ESTUAI* ANIMALS.

Taken up at mv pluce 2% mile» north ol 
Ashland, Dei-. 20, Ihk!), one brindlc steer, 
white spotted, about three years old: swal
low fork in right ear and up[x*r bit in left.

Taken up Dec. 7, lHrti, one jet black mare 
wiihout while »[Kits; brand on left ilip in
visible; about four years old.

W. C. BUTLER.
Ashland, Or.. Feb. 15.1H90.

Five Double Strands Galvanized Bessemer Steel Wire
What Wnifllnglu « Territory Colonists Ate 

a few Years Ago.
During the spring and summer of 

1887 about 800 colonist» went to Port 
Angeles, says the Seattle Press, 
ami during those same seasons over 830,- 
000 was spent. 11 was a gierious big pic
nic. The men would work on the col
ony’s trainways until they fancied them
selves tired, when they would call a 
halt and stop work for the day. They 
held stonny meetjags, ai which all 
hands would pitch into the debate, and 
then after adjournment they would all 
attend adanci and have a gloriously good 
time of it. This was kept up until the 
funds were all spent and a big debt of 
about .910.000 or more was accumulated 
in SeattJ« and Port Townsend. A cloud 
hail gathered over their heads and they 
could not see the silver lining. Starva
tion stalked through the colony wig
wams and pointed w ith bony fingers at 
the victims be intended to carry to his 
home over the snows of winter.

The lwef supply was cut down from a 
whole carcass a week to a quarter, and 
then the beef supply was cut ofT alto
gether. The butter bill, which had 
been ranging . • !.« rh as Sw a week, was 
wiped out. and the colonists bad no 
butter. Retrenchment was the order of 
thi' day. an<l it was carried to such an 
extent that the standard bill of fare was 
as follows:

Potato«', bread and cotton seed oil gravy 
for hr ukfast.

Bread, potatoes and cotton seed oil gravy for 
<1 tuner, and

Cotton seed oil gravy, potatoes and bread for 
,upp< r.

Some people did not have even 
enough of this. Philip Meagher/ who 
has lived in Port Angeles for 
six years, says:

‘•Many a time have I stood 
wharf and counted from forty 
lanterns going along that beach. They 
were colonists, and they carried with 
them each one a spade and a bucket, 
going after a meal of clatus. They 

! were proud, but I tell you they 
hungry, too. and no mistake.”

twenty-

To the Farmers of Jackson Co
The undersigned have opened a

HARDWARE TRADE
I -IN-

CENTRAL POINT.
An«l will keep constantiy on hand a full 

assortment of Hardware, Stoves and tin
ware.

We Will Not be Undersold
Call and see us before purchasing else 

where, fcr we can suit you in price and 
quality.

J. C. SHER I J) AX.

An Estray Steer.

!

The undersigned has taken up ami is 
feeding the following-deserilied estray ani
mal at his place in Ashland precinct: A 
red and white pided steer, three or four 
years old, a smooth crop off left ear and 
small crop off right with two slits. Brand 
on left hip. but not discernable. Inclined 
to l>e breachy. The owner will please come 
and get animal and pav charges.

AUSTIN W. BISH.
Ashland, Or.. Jan. 1. lblio.

CONTINUOUS TWIST cf the WIRE.
ANY KIND AND SIZE PICKETS.

£4F“t hcaper than a Rai1. Fence. More Durable than Boards, and Stronger than 
arb Wire Fence Handsome LAWN FENCES to Order.
Works no North Sii>« of R. It. Crossing, Helman Street.

S^l

THE

Known as the Youlc Gilroy mill, ia now

RUNNING IN FULL BLAST,
------- In cliurge of-------

JAMES S. ROGERS Manager
All Orders for SASH, DOORS, BLINDS, MOULDINGS, E e.. EC.

Ashland Market.
I John E/ Pelton

%

Successor to HOSLEY & PELTON.

— Wholesale and Retail Dealer in —

Cured Meats Constantly on Hand.
Terms, Cash. Pass-liook accounts pay 

able Monthly.

THE YAQUINA ROUTE
or for FINISHING LI MBER, or MILL-WORK of ANY KIND,

Promptly attended to. Ashland, Or. 5d)

WAS
AWARDED

THE ONLY
White Sulphur Springs

GREENHOUSES !

O. R. Buckman
i

('a !•[><■ uto !• mui Hiiihh-r

ÄSHI.ASD O’lKGOS

Repairing 'rill Recrite Prompt

PLANT'SQLANTS

.ittenlioH.

1

«

MAIN STREET, BETWEEN (TUTU II 
AND GRANITE

Ashland, - Oregon.

I'acitic Coast Main office, 13<ió Market St.

San Francisco, Cal.

Oregon Developement Co.'s
.STEAMERS.

----- » • * » «
SHOUT LINK TO CALIFOHNIA.

The C«m1IIii Moth.
Salem Statesman J

The Nevada City (Cal.) Herald 
there are no codlin moths in tlic* moun
tains this year, so far as it can learn. 
Some attribute the.r absence to one cause I 
ami some to another. One gentleman, 
whose orchard is neat town, thinks the 
heavy snows of last winter had the effect 
to destroy the pests. At any rate, there 
are none in the orchards near Nevada 
City. Notwithstanding assertions to the 
contrary, there is at>|>ea>an<'e of the cod- 
lm ‘.noth in the neigliborhixxl of Salem. 
One man says that if anything his trees ■ 
are more in'feste«! than thev were last 
year, although lie sprayed his trees ac-' 
«■online to «iireetion» Winter rains ami 
heavy snows have never yet destroyed , 
the codlin moth in the Ffamern states | 
since it first made its ap,x*aran«*c*, and | 
Mr. Varney’s warnings should not jiass 
unhecaled. The peet may desert some 
sections of th«* country occasionally, l>tit 
its absence is never permanei t.

They know how to cure rheumatism in 
Pennsylvania. J. F. Meighan. a Pittsburgh 
cigar dealer awoke one morning with an 
attack of rheumatism in his right arm. 
Working around the store during the 
foremxni matie it worse. By noon the 
[lain was so severe that he could not raise 
his hand to his head and ha«l to carry his 
arui in a sling. One of his customers, on 
learning the fact went across the street to 
E. E. Heck’s drug store, and at his own ex
pense pnx'ure«l a ix«ttle of Chamberlain's 
Vain balm and persuaded the cigar dealer 
to try it. It ease«! the pain ami reduced the 
swelling so that by the next mi.rning he 
cthild use his arm and by the secoml morn
ing was entirely well. This is only one of 
the many »evere case» of rheumatism tha 
have l»*< n cure«l by thi' valuable remedy , 
For »ale by Chitwood Bro«.

»ay«
on this 
to fifty

were

i

Maiumoii ,l«*su».
Roseburg I'laimiealcr.l

The lecture given by Bishop Becker at 
the United Brethren church last Monday j 

'evening was well attended ntul those i 
■ present enjoyed a Hire treat. The bish- | 
i op gave a very interesting account of l«is ; 

visit to the Holy Land, and exhibited 
quite a ntinilx*r of unique specimens gath
ered bv him in his travels. He «liserip- 

I tion of weiicry and the liiantiers and cus- 
‘onix oi tlie pcop'e of Bibk* lands was 
%-aphic ami his explanations threw cou- 
siLeruble light on many pa»8ag«*8 of the i 
S«'riptun’ not easily underst<xxl by the t 
«genarai reader. Though the bishop . 
neither stilted nor insinuated that the | 
cause oi the extreme [xjverty aii«l misery 
of the inhabitants of Jerusalem and other 
places lound about was due to an over 
«lose of religion.onc coitbi not help think
ing wliil«* listening to him that mi b ' 
might be the ease. Jerusalem is a city ; 
of ulxmt 25.1 «• • inhabitants, and out o: 
this nundx'i' alxiut 20.000 visiteil the 
tomb of the -avior. and participate«! in 
the Easter services at the time of tlie 
bishoji's visit Auiid this vast multti- 
tu«h* of poverty-stricken individual»,lead
ing th« tn in the worship of the Savior 
«i«i !ia«l not where to lay his hea«l. were 
priests wea«ing rota's varvinz in value 
from $20,000 to $. v.OOG. No womler ti e 
[xx>|>le are jxor anil miserable. No won« 
dcr their «ontinual cry-fa “backsheesh.”

i

Henry Franklin's Awful Crime.
Philadelphia laxlger.,

Henry Franklin was this week sent
ence«! to fourteen years' imprisonment 
bv a New York court Henry is trot a 
Ixxxile aiderman. He pleaded guilty to 
robbing another wan of 15 cents.

I

Gov. Penmiycf as an l nipire. 
I'ortlund Oregonian

The real estate men ami tlie lawVvrs 
w ill pl..y ludi ’or charif. at Columbia 
park liext .'-aturdav. The procceds will 
ix* devoted to tiie Babv Home ami to eu- 
<lowin«g the ehild's lieu at the Good Sa- 
maratin hospital. Governor l’ennoyer 
will Ix« askeii to unipire thè game. The 
players are cotitìdent that he will accept.

la i Vs Cray.
Boston Clole.

At tlic raptlblici:«* love feast in 
Wednesday. Hon. A. F. Pilkhury 
fully admitted that the democratic 
is gaining. es|xxially among the young 
men. The virus of free trade, he says, is 
also taking hold of intelligent young men 
of republican families.

Men's and boys’ clothing, boots, shoes, 
utc., etc.. >>f latest styles, tine.-t quality and 

' at price- that defy «oini'etition, at McCall’s’

How

l.ynn 
dole
party

V'ltlilGHT AND FAKEN the DOUENT

THE SQUARE THING.

a r*il»scurl Man Kectifie<l a Griev
ous Error.

The train was just pulling out of 
Weston, Mo., for St. Joe, when, ac
cording to a New York Sun writer, one . 
of the passengers in the smoker put his 1 
head so far out of the window that a 
man near hiui felt it his duty to utter a 
note of warning.

•‘Yes, it is a little risky,” replied the 
man. as ho pulled in his h««ad and sat 
down, "but I was looking for a grave in 
that field. Reckon it has lieen plowed 
under and forgotten.”

"How did they happen to bury him 
there?”

“It’s a sad story, gentlemen — very 
sad. It was just ten years this month, 
and I was living here then. A stranger 
came in from the West with three 
horses to sell, and he acted so queerly 
that we clapped him in jail. He never 
denied that he stole ’em. and one night 
the boys turned out and hung him to a 
tree back there. That used to be our 
way of discouraging the Lu“iness. and I 
believe it is et'll practiced further west. 
We buried him near the tree, and it was 
his grave I was looking for.”

“Never denied it, eh?” queried one of 
the listeners.

“Never did, although we gave him 
every chance, .fust a week from the 
time he was hung we found out that he 
was an honest, honorable farmer, living 
about forty miles Ix-low us. While Le 
hadn't stolen the horses, he had k'llod a 
man. and he no doubt believed we wi re 
hanging him for that, lie flit me„> 
enough when we discovered that he vv. 
no horse thief, ami that- all he bad do 
waste pop a man over and a Kan.--: 
man at that, and he must have I«--

' sadly puzzled over our condu«. ’. V 
made such reparation as we could, ho 
over.”

“In what wav?”
“Oh, we rounded up the grave, pas' ' 

resolutions of sympathy for 
j sent the horses on bow 
j months later I went up art! ■ 
> widow She's io the next

I

f.

Gkraniims, Roses, Fc<-iisias, Passies, 
Verbenas, Peti nias, and a good variety of 
Anm ai. and Perennial plants, for out
door bedding and edging, ready May 1st.

VEGETABLE PLANTS.
Tomato, Cabbage,Ci-.i.eky, Cai lih.owi i:. 

Peffer. Egg Plant, etc., cheaper than you 
can get them from the east.

Irders from abroad promptly tilled. 
[3-fi] C. R. IH lELSTD. Prop.

i all ami Examine them.

Steamer Sailing llal««: 
FROM vaqcixa:

Steamer Willamette Valley Monday, 
JuneS, Tuesday. July 1. and Thursday, 
July 1"

Steamer Faaullon—Friday. June 27. Sun
day, July«, and Tuesday, July 15

f.KOM s.tx r«AM'iMo:
Steamer Farallon — Tuewlav, June 21, 

Tuesday, Julv 1, Thursday, July It'.
Steamer Willamette Valley—Friday June 

27, Sunday, July (I. Tuesday, July 15.
The company reserves the right to 

change suiling dates without notice.
Trains connect with (>. A (.'. R. and Riv

er Boats at Corvallis and Albany.
Rkmkmkkk the Oregon I’aciiic isquilar 

Summer fxci khioxx—lx»W Rate Tickets arc 
now <in sale from all Valley |x«ints to Ya- 
quina ami return.

Freight un«l ticket office. Salmon street 
wharf. Portland.
C. If. HASWELL,Jit . tienl F. A P. Agt. 

:M Montgomerv St., San Francis«’«*.
C. C HOGUE. Ac’t (i F. A P. A.O. P. R.. 

Corvallis. Oregon.

0/1LY PERFECT

/AMIBY USB.
DEPOT FEED STABLE

John Wheeler,

GOOD CHANCE

PEOPLE GOING

Plymales Poach

The Best Coach
I PLYMALES

ZE’IRXDT’TÒIIETOIEt
Full SupplyTTTTH CLIl.iAX BUJSTABOrr'i 

IS A NEW VEHICLE, WHICH SUPPLIES A LONG FELT WANT.
A job printing office and newspaper 

plant in Medford, Oregon, for sale al a low 
price and on easy terms, if applied for at 
once. ‘ F 1!. TICKNOR.

Medford. Or.

Every Train at Medford. Ask

I

GRAIN & HAY
Saddle Horses to Let.

Corner Fourth ami B street».

Special attention paid to freight teams.

SODA SPRINGS HOTEL

I

It H l!-St, strong, easy ¡¡«Ung. and well mad-, haring «Ln-e elliptic springs <iu<lene-»t1i the 
body illume springs are made esj«-eia!ly «'or this v agon an.l will carry .'AHIm. with ea-e i. double 
collar steel axle«, th«-l>est steel lire, leather <ia .1«. nod a wiiui b-a ¡.«I liottoiii. It has a box 
und-r the seat for small packag and >. wire guard aMml the tmek for li-.lding larger packages.

feud for catalogue and prices. Jlanufactured by
GAHIMNUIl Cltois,

i .oil iisx l 11<-, K >•.

Will be open May 1st.
For the accoiuino<lation of a liniite«! num

ber of gUC.'tx.

Board and todging per week
•• «• •• •* day..
“ per «lay... . . ..... ...

Single meals............................
Camping privilege« will lx* 5()ct» |>er week 

for ea«'li imlivnluai.
j (M) BYRON COLE. PBWMKro».

. no oo 
1 50
1 00

50


